7.0 Printing Reports

Muaj peb daim reports txawv uas kom luam laib tawm ntawm koj lub Develop Individual account:

- **CDA Learning Record** – keeb kwm txog koj cov haujlwm dhau los, credentials, kev kawm thiab hoob cob qhia los ntawm Child Development Associate (CDA) Content Area
- **Knowledge and Competency Framework Learning Record** - keeb kwm txog koj cov haujlwm dhau los, credentials, kev kawm thiab hoob cob qhia los ntawm KCF area
- **DHS Licensing Learning Record** – keeb kwm txog koj cov haujlwm dhau los, credentials, kev kawm thiab hoob cob qhia uas yog muab kho kom pab rau koj qhov MN DHS Licensing

Yog koj muaj ib lub **Develop Account** koj luam tau kom daim learning record ntawm qhov chaw **Summary Profile** page hauv qab. Yog koj muaj ib qho **Develop Membership**, koj nyem tau rau ntawm qhov **Reports Tab**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Reports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDA Learning Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge and Competency Framework Learning Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHS Licensing Learning Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBPD Specialist Event Report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To save your learning record as a PDF, right click on the name of the Report and select “Save link as…” or “Save Target As…”

Thaum koj nyem lub npe koj yuav tsum pom cov lus no:
7.0 Printing Reports

Nyem qhov no mus qhib ib lub qhov rai tshiab.

Nyem ntawm no mus tseg rau koj qhov Downloads folder.

Thaum koj nyem cov npe ces yuav qhib mus rau ib lub qhov rai tshiab.

**KEV PAB RAU DEVELOP**

833-605-6938 § support@develophelp.zendesk.com
Hu thaum lub sijhawm Monday mus txog Thursday thaum 7:30 a.m. mus rau 4:30 p.m., thiab Friday thaum 7:30 a.m. mus rau 12:30 p.m.

Yog xav tau kev pab txhais lub Hmoob, hu rau Language Access Line uas yog muab los ntawm Child Care Aware of Minnesota.

- 888-291-9811
- 651-659-0150
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